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Bribery 'Among: Officials. ;

.Bribery and corruption are such com- -
Imotithuig&anioiiz legislators in New York
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PRICES
I :

"! For the Watc&iaaa.

Prohibition. I

: Evils exist in a community and. men re-

flect upon suitable means to remedy the
same.' The question comes up, What must
be done 1 And the solution is, apply to
the law-mak- ing power, and if adequate re-

lief can be obtained, let it be accomplish-
ed ; and once a law, the evil ceases. Those
who become dissatisfied can oppose the
enactment before the Courts; and when the
Courts decide, the question is ended for
ever." There can be no doubt but that the
late prohibition act is constitutional. The
question was settled by the Supreme Court

We have how in store the Largest and most Comiyltvff. ,
j - t lock

wo have ever onereu: '

t.

PRINTS, LAWNS AND DRESS GOODS
Are Handsome and at Prices fo suit xill, , j

Cassimeres, Coltonades, Domestics, Notions
ZW EST C3T Very Cheap. p- ' ' L,i

best oration was the beautiful Fowle tu.nrj coueu,u, ..aiiiaiu. lemoerK
medal. A committee had been ;nppoiiit- - : f the Legislature in that day were o re-

publican ed of coniirnt and disinterested gentle- - J jr;4Iful of their honor that they "toted
men, n;.d by tneir deds.on ot the six con- - j faip hh a)d wjHlU aJ,
testants, Mr. A. A) orris, ot Concord, A. 0

v!w a 4liemiKr to retain h s seat whoC, a meinuer 01 tne jj.umeiieau dotu.iy,
viuMl ihe lii-ize-

. and vi in beautl- - could be Dicui enonizll to !aV a "snatcl,
- a w - 1

ST Shirts for everybody at Right Prices. j p, 1

JSgTOur Stock of Clothing ia neat, and we mean to sell them as lowas thelow
We well sell you a coat at 50 cents. Our assortment of Shoes is the 1

have ever offered and at lower prices. J Cut e

White and Brown Sugars, . alWfifShave always on hand The Best. FLOCR try it
who like the Best. Also a large lot of Wheat r"Always on hand, at 23 cts per bushel.

A Full Assortment of the BEST TOBACCOS. -

G.RE AT RE D U O TI O N
LADIES' A H D MEN'S STRAW HATS!

Rio Coffee 12c; Arbuckle's Ariosa 20c Fancy Lavuayra 20c; Old Government JaVa'o
Ten or twelve kinds MolaEscs and Syrups, and among. them the .best in the' market

Pull Stack "of Sasd Irish Potatoes la hand.
MANY USEFUL THINGS AT 5 CENTS EACH. Be Mire and ,ee u before you bay or 1

With this birdVeyc view of what we have, we .return thanks for past natronJand solicit future favors. Yours very respectfully,

McCut-'t.- v and State, have elt the persusasiveap
r.;lit..ltioa ofgreeubacks.... r .

Bin the Niv lork case attracts m

I'

2(5:3m.

STOCK

'..

KLUTTZ & HEHDLEHAH
W. W Taylor, II. F. Atkixs, Salesmen. -

June 7,.IS1.

Q1PSG3M
1 11 addition to our

of GENEROUS JEUCIIANDISE, m-h- ave just received a NEW and

BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF -

LAWNS & DRESS GOODS- -

A FULL LINE OF i

rSm LINE 0? LASIES' COSSETS IN TOWN.

Our 'BEAUTY it 50c. Can Not Bt Equalled7
I bare worn thU 0-- I b vp w 'he

tlir- - . ilnys amli'i :v I! 'D -

or t Hi Ml- - M I'l iiv .1. v v h ii ji r . joivc.

..J

otuer states in the aortbi that a case
"'auiey-ocwiu- u nir owu6

uo I surprise in that section of the land.
Before the war m the entire history of
rsorth Carolina there was liot a single
case of bribery. The notorious Bob Pot- -

"f Secretary f vy ,u Gen.
Sam Hoaatou's Texas Cabinet, when re- -

presenting Urauville county iu the Leg- -

isiature, was expelled because he nuateh- -

ed the itakea tn a game of cards witl

game. ; Hut now how is u 7 Muce th-er-

of reconstruction, the advent of tin
carpet bagger, and the transformation
Cuffy, the into S0I011, the law
giver, tliere have been dozens of eases ot
j,,..,. aUi corruption in the North
fCaroluu Legislature. Judges, Congress- -

men, legislators and ouiciais. uotn coun- -

nch
attentl.iii Vncabie of the heated contest
now 1 aging 'bet wee 11 the hostile factions
of thecorrupt, Radical party. It looks as
if Sessions might prove himself a very
innocent fellow atter 'all, but Bradley
stands by his charges. The New York
JVer calls for an investigation in a Conn
of Justice. It says :

"Theie seems to be a disposition on the
pal tot' the Republican politicians to ignore
tlse very serious uature of tlie oftence.
Let it be understood that villiany of tha
KiiMt must (e dean wuit outside or au
political tribunal. It is not now for th;
first time that the jeople have bccoim
aware that corruption and bribery ha i

had to do with State legislation ; but this
time the crime is iu a torm to be handler
by justice, and it is ceitain that public
seutiiiieut will insist upon thorough in-

vestigation, exposure uiid punishment."

Three Fearful Cycloues in Missouri.

St. Joseph. Mo., June 14. Sunday was a
terrible day for cyclones in "iorthwes?
Missouri. The atmospheric pressure wsu
very great between 4 and 5 o'clock iu ,

and during that one short hou
no less three '"twisters" dealt death and
destruction in as many places. The first
that was heard from came from King City
and vicinity. This cyclone started near
Savannah, in Andrew county. Its course
was northwest through Flag Springs and
Kini; City. Many houses were destrycd
and not less than 12 lives lost in Andrew
county. At Flag Springs and King City
the destruction was much greater; loss of
life in that city being probably fifty men,
women and children. The public school
building in King City, a large brick struc-
ture, was razed to the ground. Hundred-o- t

horses, cattle, hos. and sheep wen-killed-
,

fine man losing ten cattle, aunthci
ten sheep,-ari- another seven horses. 'An-
other cyclone started four miles southwest
of Rosed ale, Andrew county,, and passed
eastward oncnnile south of flo-c.bd-

c. The
course of ftii the above cyclones was east by
northeast. Another started ei-- ht mik
northwest of Hopkins, in Nodaway conuty.
its course for twelve miles being south
west. It was a quarter of a mile wide:
nothing in its track escaped destruction
Many lives have been lost in all these cy
clones, and the destruction to property,
which cannot now be estimated, was very
great:

On Friday last Elijah Gordon, colored,
reached Ik wkinsville after an abscence
of about ten years in Liberia. He says
that the; emmigrants on reaching Liberia,
take the fever, and many of them die.
Nearly all of them would return imme-
diately if thev had the money. Ho de-

scribes the climate as very warm -- no
difference between summer and winter.
Coffee and giuger are the only money
crops. The people live on fruits and
"casadas," a kind of root something like
a sweet potato. Hawkinsvillc (Ga.) Dis-

charge.

The crew of the steamer Ceutennial
captured on St. Simons Island bench a
huge turtle weighing 540 pounds, and
nest containing 160 eggs. When she was
killed about half a bushel of soft eggs
were taken from her. A large logger-
head turtle, weighing about 500 pounds,
was caught on Tybee beach Sunday night
and was! brought to the city 011 the steam-
er Planter yesterdav morning. Savan
nah Xews.

The women of Georgia aud Texas are
making a simultaneous movement in re
gard to; local option legislation. Thy
are formulating a regular political cam
paign for sober husbands and sweethearts,
and are going to give whisky a lively
tilt. Wliat the women of Texas and
Georgia; cannot accomplish, when they
set their heads aud hearts, the rest of
mankind need not attempt.

of the United States after a full and free!
discussion upon a review of all the author-
ities, which decision has been approved by
the Supreme Court of North Carolina in a
very recent case. j

Having thus settled the constitutionality
of the law, all men who abide the same will
become satisfied, and if additional legisla-
tion becomes requisite the same can be
done, and the law made perfect. Intem-
perance is a crime, and those who assert
the contrary would argue aghinst the sun
To cite authorities would be nothing but a
useless display of learning, as no valid
objection can be made against such an en-

actment more than against any crime on
the statute book. And the statement that
such legislation is an alliance with Church
and State, is devoid of all foundation. All
moral men want to see crime banished from
society. andnu crime more so than intem
perance, which has destroyed more souls
than anything that could be mentioned..

One Church ought to be as deadly op-
posed to-thi-s detestable vice as any other,
as opposition is based upon hostility to a
willful violation of law which invol ves in
its consequences the most calamitous re-

sults.
The recent manifesto put forth by the

is full of errors,
and the authors of it are carrying grists to
lngersols mill.

The temperance question has been the
theme of study and reflection, and many
measures devised tor the suppression of the
same. How can any crime be abolished
but by law ? SupMse there was no enact-
ment against murder; there would" be one
hundred homicides where there is now one.
So of intemperance. If the Legislature
would pass a stringent statute there would
not be one sot where there are now many.

Civilization demands the suppression ot
intemperance foe reasons obvious to every
reflecting mind ; and in so doing it is ac-
ting for the elevation ot the human family
all over the globe ; and hence Christianity
demands it, and will secure the same, tor no
human influence can withstand its mighty
power. All opposition to it will go down
to rise no more.

The enemies of this reform may check
the progress of this movem"nt for a while,
but the consummation of it is as certain as
any truth in physical science. Let the law
be passed, as it will be, and the question
will be settled and forever. j

The statement that Christian organiza-
tions are demanding laws tor the! control of
the public conscience, is wide of the mark.
The law-make- are only carrying out the
wishes and sentiments of a large majority
of the citizens of the State who desire the
reform ; hence all should so act. as ta secure
the same because it tends to the welfare of
all within its influence.

It has been said that the subject demands
careful thought and reflection, and so it
Jftes and so it has ; for no subject has been
more profoundly studied than this vice and
the measures necessary tor its removal from
society ; and the only matter is, that a law-shoul- d

be passed to secure the same, and
all moral men would oppose the! same.

This is no new problem. Nothing origi-
nal can be said against intemperance, as the
subject has grown more than threadbare.

The only mistake made by tluS last Leg
isiature was that it did not pass the law
without submitting the same to: the ratifi-
cation or rejection by the qualified . voters
of the State. The enemies of the law
could be heard before the leading tribunals,
and their judgmcut would have been in its
favor, and controversy would thus have
been ended.

The next Legislature will not !mke the
same mistake. Once a law, it will never
be repealed ; and its beneficial effects will
be felt and appreciated wherever the force
of the statute has power.

All measures of reform are attended with
violent opposition, and where interest and
passion are involved, intense feeling is the
result. Religion, truth, justice, and right,
will triumph in this as in all contests."

The opposition has nothing to go on but
misrepresentation and abuse, and these el-

ements have never yet accomplished any-
thing that was desirable.

To leave the moral view out of the ques-
tion, high considerations of public- - policy
demand the enactment of such a statute,
and it would not be Ung before the heneti
cial effects of the same would le felt all
over the State.

Not much more could hs said in this es-

say, as the subject requires more time and
thought than can be given it on an occa
sion like the pr-se- nt. The wise, the just,
the temperate, the thoughtful will approve
of all laws passed tortile elevation and
amelioration of the human family ; and the
friends of this great movement will never
desist until the last vestige of intemper-
ance will have been removed from the
State, and what greater benefit could be
done t.'ian this ! Every interest of society
would feel its influence and tell with im-

mense power upon the moral and material
prosperity of the same. We therefore ap-
prove the law and will support it.

C.

It is a fooliah mistake to confound a
remedy of merit with tlie quack medicines
now so common. We have, nsed Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-resu- lts

for Rheumatism and Dyspepsia,
and wbeu worn out by overwork, and
know it to be a gterling health restora-
tive. Times, See nd. to July 9th.

Lowest Prices

SFSee our CHILDREN'S SUITS all sizes, from two to fourteen- - ycars.Fj
Ladies' Linsa Ulsters and Dolinsns.

Will hrtvejn a few davs nuotlier line of LADIES' TRIMMED HATS.
A FULL LINE OF 3IACII1NE" NEEDLES AND -- ATTACHMENTS ON HAND.

JONES, McCUBBIKS & CO.

Davidson College, June 1G.

To the Editor of the Charlotte ObWrvcrf V"
t.. iffn ift'nir vpitPr.l .r with n ne.

count of the morning exercises At 4 p. I

m. the alumni address was delivered uy
- 1 btewart, ot Jrort aiiiis,,&.

0? Learning to our Country At night, I

the anniversary of the two literary socie- - i

ties of the college tool; place in the cnap- -

ei. ie iww . fM ',were - '

ful language, it was given hint by Judge
Schenck. 1 he societies themeelves each
...e,,,! three medals. The iihilauthvo--
i,Jc one lor the best declaimer, another
tor tue ijesi ueoutei, aim auoiuer 101 me
best tssayest, and the Eumeueun decla

. a. .1- - ri.::i..-..- i ..!mauou, oiaiorp, uciuitc 1 unauunoii- - ,

burn, North Carolina ;iE. C. Smith. North
Carolina ; lienrv b. Smith, North Caroli- -

nu. Eiuueneau medalists, Hugh
cheu, South Carolina ;!J. L. Nesbit, South
r.noliiia: O. B. Frazer. houth Carolina.
n... .....L 1 srii... .i...- -1 lit: ifitm uiai KMi an urauiiiuiii uimr
by Bev. W. S. Lacy, of Nin th Caroliua.

Commencement exercises at halt-pa- st i

niiie, a. m., to day. j The Chapel was
thronged belore that hour, the ladies com-
prising two-thir- ds the audience. There
were eleven of the graduates spoke.
These speeches werei all good, some of
them excellent and evinced dtlep thought
and careful preparation. Thej very sub-
jects themselves showitliat uoyouug man
without leading and thought aud culture
could handle such subjects. For example.
Materialism. Roman Catholicism in the
United States, Sir Wm. Hamilton, Aims
of Culture, &c'..'-'&c- . After the conclu
sion of thn speeches lour medals were
presented by the college through Judge
Schenck: Latin prize medal to T. D.
Crawford, Mocksville, N. C this is the
Rockwell prize; Greek prize medal to II.
S. Smith, Greensboro, N. C, called the
Holt medal ; Mathematical prize medal to
J. W. Reid, Reidsville, S. C. called the
Wiley medal, and last the Fowle medal,
which was mentioned before. These were
presented to the youug gentlemen by
Judge Schenck in a very happy little
speech. He said he would' sonic v hat
modify the first headiu Senator Ransom's
address, and would say to the young gen-
tlemen before him "Love the ladies,
love all the ladies, love oue lady iu par-
ticular."

The next matter was the conferment of
degrees by the college), aud Dr. Hepburn
'read the names of two ministers upon
whom D. D. was conferred Rev. II. G.
Hill, Fayetteville, N.iC, and J. D. Nis-bi- t,

Wa'xhaw, S. C. LLD. was conferred
upon Judge Hynum and James M. Baker.

To-da- y closes up the session of '8U-'- 8l'

for Davidson College.: All the exercises
from beginning to end have been interest-
ing aud delightful. Everybody is more
than pleased. May we have many more
such re-uni- ons, and may the college eo
on to prosper. The States interested iu
the college may well be proud of the se-

nior class of 'bO-- 'd I. S. C.

Oa Saturday last, Mr. Best, on behalf
of the construction cojmpany which jro-pos- es

to build the Midland railway and
carry out the original North Carolina sys-
tem from Beaufort harbor to its Tennes-
see connections at Paint Rock and Duck-tow- n,

deposited with Senator Z. B. Vance,
Governor T. J7 Jarvis aud State Treasur-
er J. M. Worth, commissioners of the
vVesteru North Carolina Railroad, elected
by tlie General Assembly at its special
session of 1380, the sum of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, with which to
reimburse the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company for any expenditures
made by that corporation from tlie time
of the defection of Mr. Best's first asso-
ciates up to the present.

Mr. liest has 'called upon the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad authorities
for an account of such . expenditures
(which has not yet been rendered) with
the vievv of tehdei ing the exact amount
which would repay them for the money
the3" have disbursed in prosecuting the
work on both brauches of the Western
North Carolina Railroad,' with interest,
and also make proper compensation for
auy trouble thrown upon them by their
coming to his assistance.

While the coustructiou company have
good reason to believe that the sum de-
posited is amply sufficient to cover every
possible expense, theyj have siguitied to
the commissioners their willingness to
make an immediate deposit of any furth-
er sum which the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad Company may show to be
necessary for that purpose. .

It is impossible to believe that any
company of gentlemen who are so en-

tirely identified -- with! North Carolina,
and so largely dependent upon North
Carolina patronage as are the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company, would
think for a. moment of hindeting a
scheme of such vast importance to the
State ; for surely the public would look
with grave disapprobation upon any
such course. Xews & Observer.

In One Lifetime.
Someono has recently written':' I am

not an old man ; yet in material things I
have seen the creation: of a new world. 1

am contemporary with the railroad, the
telegraph, the steamship, the photograph,
the sewing-machin- e, the steam-plo- w, the
friction match, gaslight, chloroform,
nitro-glycerin- e, the monitor, the caloric
engine, the California: gold discoveries.
mo ou-we- ii discoveries, gutta percha.
canned fruits, the electric light, the tele
phone, etc. These are some of the foot-
prints of material progress of the present
generation. Do ypaj think the moral
world will' tlielemaiu same as before f
That society , will reniaiu unaOeeted by
these chaugest If you do, let me call
your attention to the fact that the same
generation lias seen the abolition of sla

mittee on Prohibition.

It would seem that the snap judgment
of the Ceutral RenWicin Executive Com-

mittee for committing the party against

the prohibition law is not likely to suc

ceed without a tntnpo n the family, j

Judge Dick, one bf the forem ost men of,
h nift-tv- . ommst' it forgone, in termslvv I j

-

which show hi.i contempt for the proceed
ug. He says t I

"The enemies M urohibitioii call this--
a party measure . Four or five men went
to Raleigh last weck, and pledged the .

What ri-- ht h'ld They to do it ! No right
whatever The !coutitutiou of the Be- - ,

party iplaiir agaiust the usurp
ed anthoi-it- of taose men, and if the Be- -

publicnn paity cannot Pist and mieceed
without Ktramiinjr to it, wheels auti- -

iktr inn
Ainun.

1 i.
:i.11 im'i irii. iIlltllllUllU'lll w mm I - -

m r -
Ex-Sta- fe Treasurer, D. A. Jenkius,

alsadeuouuces the action ot the commit- - j

tee, of -- which he- himself is a member.
n ,ril. ; I

'Iu view of the recent unexpected and
extraordinary action of the Uepublican
State Executive Committee relative to the
prohibition question, it may rot be im
proper for me to maue a rew remariis
coneerning the same.

The actioirof the committee in declar
ing against prohibition cannot be proper
ly construed as taiily expressing me sen-

timents ot the committee in relation there
to; and even granting such to be true, my
second proposition wound be that the
committee has no power or authority to
pledge or commit tlie . Bepubhcan party
of North Carolina ciMier for or against
the liquor law." j

And after reviewing all the circum-

stances of the action, concludes his letter
as follows: j

"In view of. the foregoing facts I here-
by enter my protest against the action
of the committee, and do not consider
that I or auy olher Bepublican in the
State is iu duty bound to act in conform-
ity thereto. D. A. Jexkixs.

John J. Sharp replied to Bev, Joseph
E. Carter, of Wilson, who made a prohi-

bition speech at Rocky Mount. The Tar-bor- o

Southerner says: Be that as it may,
all conclude thai Sharp went too far in
the beat of his argument, in the personal
abuse of the reverend gehtleman who
had preceeded him. Some of his per-

sonal remarks" were simply outrageous
and his best frietids have told us there
was no excuse or palliating circumstance.
We hope never ;to hear of 6uch again.
Some of 'his language was so offensive to
ears polite that he was arrested so soon
as he got off the fctand and fined by the
town authorities; for using obscene 'lan-
guage.

The closing exercises at Salem Female
College, last week, were highly interest-
ing. This timefhonored Institution, for
many years so largely depended on for
the education of " females, keeps abreast
with the march jof educational progress
and improvement, if not a little, iji ad-Van-

Col Waildel delivered the annual
address, which, from the report given of
it, was very fine The report of the Press
reflects much priiise on the young ladies
who were prominent in the exercises.

General Grant, in speaking of Jefferson
Davis' book, fcpojke also of him thus: He
was always a mortal coward, although
he had great moral courage." Construed
according to Grant's idea, Davis had no
bull-do- g qnalitiejs, but was not afraid to
do his duty, or what he believed to be
rhjlit. i

Oxe ok Them Dead. The Lenoir
lopic says : Upon reading the Watchman's
description" BEiud Tom's music, "our
spring poet turned. his face to the wall
aud peacefully passed away."

We thought itjwould kill somebody.

'mi1 nere is ciouu jover the operations onJ
tlie Panama canal. Employees dissatis-
fied and quiting! work. Stations aban
doned raud brigades brokeen up. Poor
pay, aud a general suspension.

A dispatch from Dallas, Texas, savs a
party of Mormons, who immigrated from
England to Westj Texas last Xill, passed
through that city) yesterday on their way
to halt Lake.

Destructive Ifiry in Warreiiton.
Norfolk, Va., June 18. A private

dispatch has just been received here
about a fire whieb swept over twothirds- -

of the business part of the town of War--
renton, N, C, last night. The following
are among the fosses: J. W. Waddell,
store aud goods, 3,500; Jno. R. Johtrson
& bons, store and goods, $5,500: C. Kat- -
zeutiue fc Co., 4,000; WTarren ton hotel
and furniture, $3,000; McDowell cc Co..
um-gis- is, store and stock, 2,500; bank
of WTarrenton, building, $ 1 ,500, the de
posits were saved ; John R. White & Sons,

SG.000; M. C. Crow &
Co., 83,500. There were some minor los- -

l.it. . . .
.uica were not nsrer-;iino- l T!.4. -- vitMVUt A UC

losses are about half covered by iusu- -
rancey

kocal Option iu England.
Temperance agitation is not confinml

to this country tint stirs England as well.
Certain resolutions with a view to nro- -
motiug temperaiico have beeu for some

u cuiisiueraiiou iu the Honse of
Commons, and last Monday niHit Sir
iuireu iawjsoi'8 resolution declaring

that local communities should have thepower to protectj themselves by prohibit- -
greguiauug ot restricting the sale ofuquor passed by !a majority of forty-tw- o;

.-v- .u resolution was toes- -
wousu. a local option law simib.r
that which exist in this State' and has
peen in force in some towns. Char Obs.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T" cures dyspepda, .
inuigfstjoft aud Lr iburn.

At Thco. F. Klyttr'i.

THURSDAY. JUNE 23, 1631.

The people of Caldwell county are iu

throes of the no-fe- nce question. ,

The youthful Emperor of China hai

teen offering from tajall pox for 20

day. .
'

. -
v

;

Bicjcle racing iu Washington, D. C, i

reported in the parwra. The bent time
in a fife mile rutfVa 18 iuiuue and 42

tecoodo.

The State Conijnissionera of Agricul-

ture Kentucky 6ay the May drought

haa shortened the wheat crop of that
jbute on-thir- d,

t n- - --

- Korth Carolina State Fair premium

iist U now ready for disrribution. Persons
w anting a copy should address Colouel

"rolk, Ualeigh.

"Oar Rights" is the title of a prohibi-

tion paper issuing from Wilmington uu-- "

dcr the anspicies.of the Prohibition Asso-oeiatio- n

of that city.

The Swepson Cotton Mills, in Alamance,

Mere totally destroyed by fire recently,

lamp exploded. Loss about $125,000.

Insurance tCD.COO.

American, race horses in France and

England have beaten the best stock in

those countries so often, of late, as to
apoil the sport. .

The black walnut timbers which abound
in the mountain counties of the State is

now fluding a market at Norfolk whence

it is shipped to Europe.

Tiftecn stores, a bank and hotel were
destroyed by fire in Warren ton, N. C4 on

the 18th. It embraced the business part
of the town. Loss estimated at $50,000

Jiet.

Abundant crop of apples in the moun- -

tains. Also, raiue snakes, oi which mi
ter, the Topic says, one was killed Hi
Inches around and 4iieetloug 22 rattles

nu a button.

I'oiTes? FIBE8. Thero have been very
destructive fires iu the -- woods of Moore
county, recently, which destroyed many
acres of Gne yellow pine, timber, fences,
put-hous- es and a church.

Ad attempted abdhctiou of au eight
year old girl in New York, a few days ago,
failed by the pluck and strength of a dray-roa- n,

who arrested the man and child and
took them to a police station.

Texas. Several fatal encounters are
reported as pecurringamong the cow boys
and cattle men near Fort Elliott, grow
ing oat of disputes about cattle and the
ranges. B. White,' Tom Grier and James
Moore are the names of three men who
fell mortally wounded in pistol fights.

A Chinaman having married a white
woman in Wyoming, he was put under ar
rest and manage contested ; buttheChief
Justice snstaind the legality of the mar
riage and the Chinauiau is free by the
law, though his countrymen denounce
him for degrading himself.

Capt. Charles B. Phillips, in charge of
the harbor and river improveineuts in
the Norfolk (Va) district, died at his
home in Norfolk, June 14th, caused by
general debility. He was a native of
Massachusetts, a man of fine abilities as
an engiueer, and was constantly employ-j- n

importaut public service.

George ILSency, of New York, lias do-

nated, within the last two mouths, $70,000
jto the W esleyau Female College, of
Macon, Oa. The taustees propose to put
$45,000 of it in a new college building;
but the probabilities are that the archi-
tects will lay out a building which will
post at least $ 150,000.

The Csar of Russia is represented as
envying the life of , a German soldier,
who can sleep secure and happily with

no dangers threatening his life. "Uneasy
Jies the head that wears a crown" is old,
but it is especially applicable to the Czar,
who is iu constant fear of a sudden sur-
prise and terrible death.' ' -1-

' The negro delegates appointed to wait
pa the President in furtherance of the!

.views and feelings of the colored men of
North Carolina, recently iu convention
at Raleigh, have returned and express
Jheir entire satisfaction with the recep-fio-a

given them by the President. Mr.
Parfield premised thcra that ; their claims
to hold office should be duly considered;
)ut urged them to be careful in recom-
mending for office only such individuals
as were competent and worthy.

Asotiieb Discovery. By intelligence
received from the Warner Observatory.
Rochester, N. Y it appears that still an-
other comet has just been discovered by
DiV Gould, director of the Cordova Obser-
vatory, Argentine Republic, South Amer-
ica. This comet seems to be the great
comet of 1807; aud is located in constella-tio- n

f tliA rinp. .:.,!.. .. .
ii-iii- fc iiaceusiou o lionrii

and declination South 30 degrees. It is not
TUible frpm this latitude and not known
yet that it wiU'be, althoughit is likely to
w as iue pometof ISO was distinctly
seen. No apprehension need "be had over
the unusual appearance of comets durinir

he present year as they do not possess
me-powert-

o work injury to the earth 01
any otlier planet. .

' 4 '

"WINE OF CARDUI " makes tost che.
asd c!rst-eonplexio-

ii.

T - At Thn. F; KfotuT?-

DWELLING HOUSE
IN STATESVILLE f

FOR SAl.K.
The Dwelling Uounr fornierlj occupied

by the undersigned in Stateville, adjoining r
the lot of W. F. Hall and Newton Andrwf,-- !

is for nale. Persons wishing to urrhaie, may

address me at Salisbury or Ml. Vernon, or
call on Jdr. W. II. Hall, who will obow the
property. i

Myl2toJn2 C. C. KRlDErT- - i L

(Landmark requested to copy.)

TAX LISTING1
The Commissioners cf the Town of Salisbury La- -

lu? appointed me telUst the taxable pntiiortj and
polls lu the Town, this Is to give notice that took
v. hi be opened at the Tin shop ot c. F. Baker Co.

on the 1st day of June, 1B31, and remain oprn for
davs for that purpose. All persons concerned are

advised to make their returns within the lime sp)-lne- d,

or lay themselves liable to t he penalties of UiS

law. E. B. WEAVE, C. B C- -

May 11, 1881. toJid

North Carolina, I In Probate Court.

KOAVAX CUU.MY. S May 30, 1SSK

To Jacob Morgan, Nancy Hode nd Abram

Hodge, Levi Casper and wife Mr. lir,
J, D. Thompson, K. 7 .Thompson, M. J.
Tliomjison, Alice Davis and J. A. Da" '

Heirs an- - next ol kin of Ally Morgnn,
von are hereby notified-l-o appear be

fore the'Jud-- of Probate ,( liowan County,

on the 2fth of July, 1881, to contest lle "' --

enpative. wilLof Ally Morgan, ilec'J, if .vott

think projtr. - ,

J. M. IloRAll,
33:6 w - Judj:e of Probate. ;

OPEN iAYrtER- -

'Those Goods Have Arrived

We have the pleasure to annonnce to-o-

many fiiends aud customers, tliatwe
are daily receiving the most cojnp
and ehgant line of "

Dress Goods. Trimmings. SoUons, Domestic
-

Cuods ic if

that we have ever offered. Our stock of

Groceries is the most complete in tuXsn"

Our stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats Turnishln? Good?,

Clothing, Xc, kc.f

is full. We buy. our good as cheap JJ,
any house, and positively will not

undersold.
We have added to onr stock .ihrPellD0.

of Ladies trimmed aud cntiimujed liais-C- all

and look over our Goods.
With thauks for past patronage, w

licit your future favors. - ,

Kesiiectfully, &c,
- J. F. ROSS.

SALESMEN :

Frank Young,
Akchik Young,
Eduie Oveumax,

2o:Gm

Yalilile Lands & Rail RoaJ M
I OIJ SALE.

Iu pursuance of an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan County in the ease ot J. N.
B. Johnson and wife against Tobias Keslcr, '

we the undersigned as commissioners ap-

pointed by said Court will efler'lbr sale at
public auction it the Court House Door inT

"The town of Salisbury on
Monday the 4th Day of July, .

1831, the following real ami personal prop- -

erty, to wit : About 1500 Peres of land sit- - j

notu.l in tiii.vnstiiii on the Miller's
Ferry Road, about 4 miles from the town of j

Salisbury, adjoining the lanis )t 1 110S. si.
Kerns, I. W. Jones, Mary llacket, et al;, it
beinjjthe same laud devised to J. B.
.Tilinin liv .Idlin I Shaver, dee'd. Alo
Twentv shares of Stock in the North Caro- - j

una Han ltoau.
Terms of sale Cash.

John S. Henderson;
L. II. Clkmext,

Commissioners.
Salivary. N. C, May. 6th, 1881.'

JulGtoJuvU

Mi farolina : Rowan G:ai:- y-

In the Superior Court.
John C. Penninuton. Trustee of the Dutch

Creek M'nin Company, and David Bar-ringe- r,

Plaintiffs,
agiinat

Reuben Porter, Henry Earnhart and Thom-
as Earnhart, Defendants.
Petiti'ia to Sell Land for Partition.
Upon affidavit of the Plaintitf. J. I "New-

man, it is ordered that publication be made
in the Carolina Watchman for six succes-
sive weeks notifying the defendants who
are non residents of the State, to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan County at the Court
Iloue in Salisbury, on Monday the 1st day
of August, 183.1. and answer tin- - complaint
of the plaintiffs, which will be filed in the
alxive entitled action, within ten days from
the date hereof, and if they fail to answer
tha complaint, the , plaintiffs will apply-t- o

the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. J. XL Hokah,

This 15th day of June, 1881.
Clerk Superior Court Rowan Count v.

Jul6toJuy21

W. A. M0WERV. T. H. MOWEKT

HLITERY STABLE

V'e have openeI a Livery Stable oa Council, be-
tween Main and Lee Streetswhere we will be
pleased to serve the public. Our turnouts are allbright and new, and our te ms reasonable. Give
us a call.

May 26, 81 . TV. A. Mowery & Bro.
tf

. IF YOU WISH

luui vvaioiica anu
jr-f- - Clock, Swing Machiueg,&c,
l.epaired by a ood,' clieap and reaporiMtde
workman please leave theni with Mearf.
KlnttxA Retid!emaii,Sa';ihnry,'. C. L

43:ly II. L. BKOV2f.

Best Goods n ri r3m m m s a r

J TRADE WjOgMARK. rjV
l For $12.00 a Farmer can bujr a formula (CSOlb) of POWELL'S

PIIEPAKED CHEMICALS for WHEAT.
i TbisJ when mixed at home, makes OXE TON of SUPERIOR

PHOSPHATE,which ia equal in plant-lif-e and as certain of successfulcrop production as many of the high-price- d Phosphates.
No trouble to mix; no extra expense. I'ull direction.

' Potrell's Chemicals have been thoroughly tried, gire universal satisfaction,and we oCTbr leading farmers in every state as reference.
i Send fcr ramphlet. BJJWABE OF IMITATIONS.
! BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md Sole Proprietors.
l - fPowell's TipTon Bone Fertilizer, price only $30 a ton net cash;

AuUTOrACTUBEBS ot Pore Bone Meal, Pure Dissolved Bone, Potash. Aramnwi
j (and all Idsh-crad- e XrtUizins BXaterials. . j

vrij uu h large scale, the ascendency efRepublican isiu in America, the openingof Chum and Japan.! the institution of

April 6h.
N'OW IS THE TlilE TO SUUSCUlBj

FOR THB WATPHMAfl
wunu a iuir--:.- - r -


